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AN ACT

SB 419

Establishingliensandownershiprights in dies,moldsandforms usedin fabrication
ofplasticpartsundercertainconditions.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshall be knownandmay becited as the Die, Mold andForm

ForfeitureAct.
Section2. Definitions.

Thefollowing words andphraseswhenusedin this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Customer.” A person who causesa molder to fabricate, cast or
otherwisemakeadie, moldor form for usein themanufacture,assemblyor
fabricationof aplasticproductor apersonwhocausesamolderto useadie,
moldor form to manufacture,assembleor fabricateaplasticproduct.

“Molder.” A personwho fabricates,molds,castsor otherwisemakesa
die, moldor form for usein the manufacture,assemblyor fabricationof a
plasticproductor a personwhousesadie, mold or form to manufacture,
assembleor fabricateaplasticproduct.

“Person.” An individual, firm, partnership,associationor corporation.
Section3. Transferof rights.

Unless otherwiseagreed in writing, if a customer does not claim
possessionof adie, moldor form from the molder within threeyearsfrom
the lastuseof the die,mold or form, all rights, title andinterestin the die,
mold or form may, at theoption of themolder,be transferredby operation
of law tothemolderforpurposesof destroyingthedie, moldor form.
Section4. Notice.

After the expirationof the three-yearperiod setforth in section 3, if a
molderchoosesto haveall rights,title andinterestin a die, moldor form
transferredto themolderby operationof law, themoldershallsendwritten
noticeby registeredmail, returnreceiptrequested,to anaddressdesignated
in writing by the customeror, if not sodesignated,to the customer’slast
known address,indicating that the molder intends to terminate the
customer’srights, title and interestin the die, mold or form by having all
rights, title and interestin the die, mold or form transferredto the molder
by operationof law underthisact.
Section5. Customer’srights.

If acustomerdoesnot claim possessionof the die, mold or form within
120 daysafter thedatethe molderreceivesthe return receiptof the notice
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sentpursuantto section4 or doesnot makeother arrangementswith the
molderfor storageof thedie, mold or form Within thetime limit established
in thissection,all rights, title andinterestof the customerin thedie,mold
or form shallbe transferredby operationof law to the molder for purposes
of destroyingthe die, mold or form. Thissectionshallnot beconstruedto
affect a right of acustomerunderFederalpatentor copyright law or any
Federalor Statelawpertainingtounfair competition.
Section6. Waiting periodretroactive.

The three-yearwaiting period provided in section 3 shall apply
retroactivelyin thecaseof adie, mold or form in thepossessionof amolder
on theeffectivedateof thissection.
Section7. Liens.

(a) Lien; possession.—Moldersshall have a lien, dependenton
possession,on all dies, molds or forms in their handsbelonging to a
customer for the balance due them from such customer for any
manufacturingor fabricationwork andin thevalueof all materialrelatedto
suchwork. Themoldermayretain possessionof thedie, moldor form until
thechargesarepaid.

(b) Notice.—Beforeenforcingsuchlien, noticein writing shall begiven
to the customer,whether deliveredpersonallyor sentby registeredmail,
return receiptrequested,to the last known addressof the customer.This
notice shall state that a lien is claimed for the damagesset forth in or
attachedto suchwriting for manufacturingor fabricationwork contractedor
performedfor the customer.This notice shall alsoincludea demandfor
payment.

(c) Sale.-.---If the molder hasnot beenpaid the amount duewithin 60
daysafter themolderhasreceivedthereturnreceiptof thenoticesentunder
subsection(b), the molder may sell the die, mold or form at a public
auction.
Section8. Noticeof sale.

(a) Notice requirements.—Beforea molder may sell the die, mold or
form, themoldershallnotify the customerby registeredmail, returnreceipt
requested.Thenoticeshallincludethefollowing information:

(1) Themolder’sintention to sell thedie, moldor form 30 daysafter
thecustomer’sreceiptof thenotice.

(2) A descriptionof thedie, moldor form to besold.
(3) Thetimeandplaceof thesale.
(4) An itemizedstatementfor theamountdue.

(b) Publishing notice.—Ifthere is not a return of the receiptof the
mailing or If the postalservicereturnsthenoticeasbeing nondeliverable,
the molder shall publish notice of the molder’s intention to sell the die,
mold or form in anewspaperof generalcirculation in the customer’slast
known placeof business.Thenotice shall includeadescriptionof thedie,
moldor form.
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(c) Excess.—Ifthesale is forasum greaterthantheamountof thelien,
the excessShall bepaid to anyprior lienholderknown to themolderat the
tuneof thesaleandanyremainderto thecustomerif thecustomer’saddress
is known or the State Treasurerfor depositin the GeneralFund if the
customer’saddressisunknownto themolderatthe timeof thesale.

(d) Saleprohibited.—Asaleshallnot bemadeunderthisactif it would
bein violation of anyright of acustomerunderFederalpatentor copyright
law.
Section9. Exceptions.

This actshall not apply if amolderretains title to andpossessionof a
die, mold or form. This act shall not be construedto grant a customer
rights, title or interestin adie,moldor form.
Section10. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectmunediately.

APPR0vED—The24thdayof October,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


